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Abstract

The rediscovery of bearded popcorn Hower, the last confirmed collection of which was in 1892, is

documented. The species is endemic to Napa, Solano, and Yolo counties, California, where it grows in

vernal pools, vernal swales, and other moist areas in grasslands. Associated species include wetland

and upland grasses and forbs typically found in the vernal pool-grassland ecotone.
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Bearded popcorn flower, Pkigiohotlirys hystri-

ciilus (Piper) I. M. Johnst., is a rare plant

previously confirmed from only two collections

from Solano Co. The last known confirmed
collection was made in 1892 by Willis Jepson,

whose specimens became the type of AUocarya
hystviciila Piper (Piper 1920). Jepson's specimens

cited the Montezuma Hills as the general

collection location but provided no other detail.

The other collection was made by Katherine

Brandegee in 1883. Brandegee cited her collection

locality as Elmira, north of the present Jepson
Prairie, where she collected many gi^assland and
vernal pool plants. The exact location of her

collectioir site is unknowir; all of the land in the

vicinity of Elmira has long since been converted to

agriculture. One other partial specimen appai"ently

collected by K. Brandegee exists (UC101495),
although no date or location information is

associated with the specimen.

Because PJagiohothrys hystriculus was known
only from two historic collections and no subse-

quent confirmed observations of it had been
made, the California Native Plant Society (2001)

had listed the species as extinct. Numerous
attempts by botanists over many years (including

the authors of this report) to relocate the species in

the Montezuma Hills area apparently had been
unsuccessful (T. Messick, ICF International,

personal communication). Nevertheless, P. hystri-

culus was one of the 33 plant and animal species

associated with vernal pools that were included in

the "Recovery Plan for Vernal Pool Ecosystems
of California and Southern Oregon" (United

States Fish and Wildlife Service 2005). Although
not listed as threatened or endangered, it was
included in the Recovery Plan to put conservation

actions in place should it be rediscovered.

Rediscovery

In May 2005, B. Schafer and M. Widdowson
rediscovered and collected Pkigiohotlirys hystri-

culus in the Montezuma Hills during pre-project

botanical surveys. The specimen was seen and
identification confirmed by T. Messick, author of

the PIcigiohothrys treatment for the Jepson
Manual (Messick 1993); the specimen was also

compared with the isotype housed at the Jepson
Herbarium, making this the first confirmed
observation in aliTiost 114 yr. Based on Schafer

and Widdowson's description of the habitat in

which the plants were found, R. Preston located

two additional populations during surveys for an
adjacent project. In 2006, after confirming that

the species was present at the MontezuiTia Hills

localities, Preston conducted a search for PIcigi-

ohothrys hystriculus at two vernal pool preserves

(Wilcox Ranch, Jepson Prairie) located geo-

graphically intermediate between the Montezuma
Hills and Elinira, successfully finding populations

at both sites.

Although ours are the first confirmed collec-

tions of PIcigiohothrys hystriculus since 1892, we
are not the first to recollect the species. A
subsequent search of the herbarium at the

University of California, Davis (DAV) and the

University of California/Jepson Herbaria (UC/
J EPS) turned up additional specimens that had
been misdetermined as P. acauthocarpus (Piper) I.

M. Johnst., P. greenei (A. Gray) I. M. Johnst. or

P. glyptocarpus (Piper) I. M. Johnst. The late

Professors Beecher Crampton and John Tucker,

both botanists at U. C. Davis, collected P.

hystriculus specimens at or near Jepson Prairie

in the 1960's and 1970's. Bob Holland, the noted

vernal pool authority, also collected P. hystriculus

at Jepson Prairie in 1976 and again in 1981. Jake

Ruygt collected specimens in Napa Co. in 1998

while collecting for his Napa County flora

project, and Ayzik Soloineshch collected P.

hystriculus in 2002 while sampling vernal pools

in Solano Co.

Whyhas this species been so difficult to locate?

There are several likely explanations. Most of the

land in the Montezuma Hills is privately owned
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and not accessible for searches. The survey

window for the species appears to be very narrow,

as the blooming period lasts for only about three

weeks, from the last week of April to the second

week of May, and the plants are well into fruit and
senescing by mid-May. The plants themselves are

low and spreading, sometimes growing under a

dense cover of Loliuni nudtiflorwn Lam., making
detection extremely difficult. The plants are

locally uncommon, occurring in small scattered

stands, typically consisting of 10 to 20 plants.

Annual variation in rainfall may also affect the

ability of field workers to locate this species

during any given year. The higher than average

rainfall in 2005 and 2006 may have created

optimal conditions for observing the species.

Distribution

As currently known, the primary range of

Plagiohothrys hystriculus consists of an approxi-

mately 150 square-mile area in central Solano

Co., bordered to the south by the Montezuma
Hills, to the north by Alamo and Ulatis creeks,

and to the east by the Yolo Bypass. Another
disjunct population occurs in Napa Co. The
elevation range is from about 5 ft above sea level

to about 870 ft above sea level. Although these

observations have considerably expanded the

known distribution of P. hystriculus, the species

remains extremely rare and should remain a

species of conservation concern. Fortunately,

many of the new occurrences are located in

vernal pool preserves.

Habitat and Associates

Previous habitat characterizations described

the habitat of Plagiohothrys hystriculus as 'iow
plains" (Jepson 1925) or "grassy hillsides and
plains" (Abrams 1951). Messick (1993) indicated

that the habitat probably consisted of vernal

pools or other wet sites, similar to other species in

Plagiohothrys section Allocarya. Our observa-
tions indicate that P. hystriculus occurs in vernal

pools and vernal swales and also in other vernally

moist areas in grasslands that do not pond for

significant duration but have saturated soil for

long periods during the rainy season. Plants

associated with P. hystriculus are those species

commonly found at the ecotone between vernal

pools and the adjacent annual grassland, includ-

ing both native and introduced grasses and forbs

(Table 1).

Most documented populations of Plagio-
hothrys hystriculus occur where soils have been
mapped as San Ysidro sandy loam or Solano
loam (Bates 1977). These soil series have
increased clay content in the subsoil, which
results in very slow permeability, and wetlands
occur where swales or basins are present. One

population is on soil mapped as Rincon clay

loam and another is on soil mapped as Capay
clay (Bates 1977). The latter soil series have slow
permeability but are less likely to support
wetlands.

Morphological Comparisons

The Jepson Manual key to the species of
Plagiohothrys (Messick 1993) generally works
well for section Allocarya. However, persons
unfamiliar with the nutlet morphology or with

the corresponding terminology could experience

difficulty using the key. Plagiohothrys hystriculus

is one of only four species (P. acanthocarpus, P.

austinae [Greene] I. M. Johnst., P. greenci, P.

hystriculus) that have prickles, large (ca. 1 mm)
spine-like projections, on the abaxial nutlet

surface (Fig. Ib-d). The prickles on these

species are also beset with short, hair-like

bristles that spread at right angles or curve

towards the base of the prickles. Several other

Plagiohothrys species have nutlets with bristles

{P. leptocladus [Greene] L M. Johnst., P.

hispidulus [Greene] T M. Johnst., P. hwnistratus

I. M. Johnst., P. scriptus [Greene] L M.
Johnst.); however, all of these species lack

prickles. Plagiohothrys glyptocarpus (Fig. la)

and P. trachycarpus \. M. Johnst. (Fig. le)

sometimes have very short prickles (ca. 0.1-

0. 2 mm) lacking bristles.

Key TO THE PLAGIOBOTHRYSSPECIES WITH
BOTHPrickles and Bristles

1. Prickles on nutlet margins and abaxial ridge

only; nutlet surface smooth, ridges or papillae

obscure P. austinae

r Prickles evenly distributed abaxially on nutlet;

nutlet surface with ridges and/or papillae

2. Nutlet surface prominently ridged abaxially

and adaxially, the spaces between ridges

with coarse papillae P. acanthocarpus
2' Nutlet surface lacking ridges or with

obscure adaxial ridges, finely papillate

3. Nutlet surface papillae glabrous, ridges

absent; bristles arched towards base of

prickles; only lowermost flowers of

inflorescence bracted P. greenei

3' Nutlet surface papillate, papillae dense-

ly bristled, adaxial surface with obscure

ridges; bristles short, straight; inflores-

cence bracted throughout . . . . P. hystriculus

Specimens Examined

The following collections summarize the

known localities for Plagiohothrys hystriculus

(additional collections/duplicates not listed have
been distributed). USA. CALIFORNIA. Napa
Co.: 4.7 mi N of first bridge on Berryessa-

Knoxville Rd, /. Ruygt 3981 (JEPS). Solano Co.:

Montezuma Hills, W. L. Jepson 21176 (JEPS,
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Table 1. Species Occurring with Plagiobothrys hystriculus, Recorded in 24 1-m Diameter Plots in

Solano Co., California.

Species Frequency

LiOiiiuii liinitif lOviwu Ltim. " J . O J /c

LytJit'utii liyssopijoliuui L. ^ OJ.Jj /c

Juncus bujonius L. dZ. jUvc

iiurcicLiin mcir inuru miuatjii auusjj. ^uoiiUficuiiui n \i: all.

)

Thell.

,d /^liAn^/^t/'*h/'i^ii/^i /i7/^///t ^r*Ii ^1 1 IF*!*y^L r t y f Ut f ICtcr it{ trltJilLy OdlClLlCl 41.67%
T^v\}vicrii jiTi /^v J ^ 1 1 J 1 /^i 1 1 Jill \(^Y\^c\ir\LLiI yrlK^iUni Li r lis I LilCl I Lilr I JClJoiJll 37.50%
Cvcissulci cicjuciticct (L.) Schonl. 9Q 1 7<%zy. V 1 /O

Plcigiohotlirys stipitcitus (Greene) I. M. Johnst. ZJ.UU /O

GcvciJiiufii disscctuiii L. 90 81<%

ijrUlfiLiiS flUt HcLiL cttiy L

.

16.67%
Ciccndici cjucidvcingulciyis (Lam.) Griseb. 1 D . D / /O

Plcigiohotlu'vs gfccnci (A. Grtiy) I. M. Johnst. 1 D . O / fO

a' i/'^/^^i fn 111 J ^ f£>ii£>llijv1 SUOCUt jJ/lUci Ic/lcllUj i>IUlL. 1 u . u / /c

Rui7i€x crisp US L.
riv{'~'/'i inin/^v TJJI l^Cl lUlllUi L^. 12.50%

JL^Ciii t / iL f llCi J 1 CI 1 ItJiLL 11 y-iV. vjlcl_yy VJlC^^llC 12.50%
r icigiODOiiuys OYCicicciius \ V. j. noweiij 1. ivi. jonnsL. 1 9 so<%1 A.DXJ fO

Plcnitcigo coFonopus L. 1 9 SO'%

lUgUgyflc ypUUi Ulllcj DClllIl. 1 9 S0<%

Pcinunculus muricGtus L. 1 9 '>0<%

Tvifoliujii dcpciupcvcitufii Desv. 1 9 SO'%

1 1 ipi I ySUl lil crlCl/llllLl \Ddllll.) I. 1. \^IlLiclllg Oc riCCivdlLl 1 9 S0<%

Cotulci covouopi folia L. O.J J /o

Dcschcinipsici dciuthouioidcs (Xrin.) Munro O.J J /(D

Doyvviingici conco/or Grreene O . J J /o

Evodiuni hotvys (Cav.) Bertol. O.J J /o

J^tfttrlLlrltrtCt-J tILItiiitLiiJtt AV . XJl . 8.33%
Plicdcu'ls IcfJiiJionii Vasey O.J J /c

Ti'ifoliwii dubiwn Sibth. O.J J /o

Vcy'oiticci pcycgi'ijici L. 8O.J J /O

jXlV/l r'^IV^^ f^T^lTS^ 1 1 ^/^i 1CI ttif yujjfiyiicti JLv. 4.17%
Av^^vi/'i hi/'ii'hi^itn T inVy±ycflCl ULlrULllCi ^lillv 4.17%
Bvodicicci clcgcins Hoover 4. 1't. 1 / /o

ut I vul Vmus cii yciisiii l^. 4.17%
Tioiuccir piici y 11 genu vjidy^ IVCClV

Lasthenici ccdifomicci Lindl. 4. 1 7%
Lasthenia glaberrima A DC. 4.17%
Lotus corniculatus L. 4.17%
Plagiobothrys leptocladus (Greene) I. M. Johnst. 4.17%
Plcuropogon ccdifornicus (Nees) Benth. ex Vasey 4.17%
Poa annua L. 4.17%
Psilocarphus oregonus Nutt. 4.17%
Trifoliuni gracilentum Torr. & A. Gray 4.17%
Vulpia myuros (L.) C. C. Gmel. 4.17%

isotype); Elmira, K. Brandegee, May 1883 (UC);
2 mi NE of Dozier Station, at jet Brown and
Robbens roads, B. Crcimpton 6334 (AHUC); 2 mi
SWof Dozier Station, B. Crampton 8700 (UC,
AHUC); on N side of small road running Wfrom
intersection of Cook Lane and Sacramento
Northern Railroad, ca. 1/2 mi W of this

intersection, M. Tucker 4348 (DAV); N of
Alkali Lake, Dozier, R. Holland 167 (UC);
Jepson Prairie TNC Preserve, Section 23, R.

Holland 1082 (UC); Gridley Ranch, 1 mi N from
intersection of Hastings Rd and Salem Rd, A.

Solomeshch, 27 Apr 2002 (DAV); Montezuma
Hills, approximately 1 mi S of the junction of CA

Hwy 12 and CAHwy 1 13, Brad D. Schafer 135 &
Margaret Widdowson (JEPS), Brad D. Schafer

137 & Margaret Widdowson (DAV); Montezuma
Hills, approximately 1.5 mi S of Hwy 12 and E of

Olsen Rd, R. E. Preston 2347 (JEPS); Kirby Hill,

at toe of north slope, R. E. Preston 2348 (DAV);
4.6 mi E of Travis Air Force Base, at Wilcox

Ranch Preserve, R. E. Preston 2383 (DAV); 3 mi
E of Travis Air Force Base, at Wilcox Ranch
Preserve, R. E. Preston 2389 (DAV); Jepson

Prairie Preserve, 1 .4 mi SSWof the intersection of

Cook Lane and Hwy 113, R. E. Preston 2393

(DAV). Yolo Co.: DFG Tule Ranch, C. W.

Witham 1562 (DAV).
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Fig. 1. Comparison of the nutlets of five Plagiobotlirys species, a. P. g/yptocarpiis. b. P. acdutlioatrpus. c. P.

greenei. d. P. hystricidus. e. P. trachycarpus. Scale bars = 3.0 mm.
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